INTRODUCTION
============

Nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM) consist of species of the genus *Mycobacterium*, but with distinct characteristics from those of the species of the *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* complex.[@B1] Since NTM are widespread in nature, it is believed that the source of infection in humans is the environment.[@B2] Infections caused by NTM are not considered a public health problem, and, therefore, reporting them is not mandatory, even though a few species are highly pathogenic and responsible for causing disease and death.[@B3]

The propensity of NTM to cause lung disease is greater in the presence of associated factors, such as COPD, previous tuberculosis, cystic fibrosis, bronchiectasis, HIV, and transplantation. It is known that pre-existing structural lung abnormalities and immunosuppressive conditions favor the development of NTM lung disease (NTMLD).[@B4]

Worldwide, NTM have been increasingly identified as causative agents of lung disease,[@B3] ^)^ with high incidence and prevalence rates, including all regions in the USA (the annual prevalence significantly increased from 20 cases/100,000 population in 1997 to 47 cases/100,000 population in 2007, i.e., 8.2% per year), southwestern Ireland (mean incidence of 0.4/100,000 population), New Zealand (incidence of 1.92/100,000 population), and Canada (mean incidence of 6.7/100,000 population).[@B5] ^-^ [@B8]

At least 40 species of NTM are associated with lung disease,[@B9] the lungs being the most common site affected by NTM. The clinical diagnosis of NTMLD is complicated by symptom similarity with other lung diseases, especially tuberculosis. The wide variety and nonspecificity of symptoms caused by NTMLD, such as cough, hemoptysis, chest pain, fever, asthenia, weight loss, shortness of breath, and night sweats, hinders the diagnosis. NTMLD requires specific diagnosis to define the therapeutic regimen, given that different species of NTM require distinct therapies.[@B10] ^-^ [@B12]

In the state of Rio Grande do Sul, the southernmost Brazilian state, mycobacterial cultures are not performed as a routine procedure for the diagnosis of tuberculosis, which further hinders the detection of NTM. Since there is no mandatory reporting of NTMLD cases and there are no studies on NTMLD in the state, the main objective of the present study was to determine the specific etiology of the disease in our state, as well as the frequency and diversity of NTM species.

METHODS
=======

The present study involved patients attending the Tuberculosis/NTM Outpatient Clinic in *Hospital Sanatório Partenon* (HSP), the referral institution for the treatment of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis and NTM-related diseases in the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. In accordance with the Brazilian Ministry of Health guidelines,[@B13] mycobacterial cultures should only be performed according to the following criteria: 1) patients who were diagnosed with tuberculosis who remain positive for AFB at the second month of treatment; 2) patients with previously treated tuberculosis and a positive result for AFB; 3) patients who are contacts of people diagnosed with drug-resistant tuberculosis; and 4) patients taking part of specific population groups considered at risk, such as health professionals, homeless people, those deprived of liberty, indigenous populations, and people living with HIV. Patients with suspected NTMLD in the state of Rio Grande do Sul are sent to the HSP Outpatient Clinic for evaluation, diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up.

To demonstrate the clinical profile of patients with NTMLD, a retrospective review of the clinical medical records from the HSP Outpatient Clinic regarding tuberculosis and NTMLD was performed. The study population consisted of all patients who presented with pulmonary symptoms, had radiological findings consistent with mycobacterial disease, had an NTM-positive respiratory culture, and were treated at the HSP Outpatient Clinic between 2003 and 2013.

In accordance with an official statement by the American Thoracic Society (ATS)/Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA),[@B11] the diagnosis of NTMLD should be based on respiratory symptoms, image findings (e.g., nodular or cavitary opacities on X-rays or multifocal bronchiectasis and multiple small nodules), and a positive culture for NTM in two or more sputum specimens or in one BAL fluid specimen. Lung biopsy followed by a positive tissue culture is another way to confirm the diagnosis.[@B11]

Cure was defined when a patient presented with 12 consecutive negative cultures collected every month (bacteriological cure). In cases of absence of expectoration, cure was clinically and radiologically diagnosed after 18 months of treatment (clinical cure).[@B11] Patients were followed up for 2 years after the end of treatment for the identification of relapse prior to defining the outcome as definitive cure. Since there is no reliable antibiotic regimen to provide cure for *M. abscessus* lung disease, the disease is considered to be controlled when no exacerbations are observed for 2 years.[@B11]

Demographic, clinical, and epidemiological data, including associated diseases, treatment outcome, and previous tuberculosis treatment, were obtained from medical records. Patients with extrapulmonary mycobacteriosis and patients younger than 18 years of age were excluded from the study.

The identification of NTM species is performed by the association of phenotypic and molecular tests. After growth on a solid medium, colonies are tested for phenotypic differentiation between *M. tuberculosis* complex and NTM. The molecular identification is performed by PCR-restriction enzyme analysis, which is based on the amplification of a 441-bp fragment of the *hsp65* gene and subsequent digestion with two restriction enzymes (*BstEII* and *HaeIII*).[@B14] ^,^ [@B15]

The descriptive analysis was expressed as mean ± SD or proportion. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the *Escola de Saúde Pública/Secretária de Saúde* - ESP/SES/RS (CAAE no. 18656413.1.3001.5312).

RESULTS
=======

Our sample comprised 100 patients who met the inclusion criteria. The mean age of the patients was 54.6 years, and 24 patients had positive HIV results. Most (64%) of the patients reported pulmonary and systemic signs and symptoms of the disease, including cough, hemoptysis, chest pain, fever, anorexia, weight loss, shortness of breath, and night sweats ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Clinical and demographic characteristics of the patients with nontuberculous mycobacterial lung disease (N = 100).^a^CharacteristicResultMale gender51 (51)HIV positive24 (24)Age according to HIV status, years\
HIV positive\
HIV negative\
Not informed43.6 ± 11.9\
56.2 ± 15.3\
64.1 ± 16.3SymptomsLung17 (17)Systemic8 (8)Lung and systemic64 (64)Not specified11 (11)Previous tuberculosis treatment85 (85)Met the criteria for NTMLD^b^74 (74)[^1]

The most common associated conditions were HIV, in 24% of the patients; bronchiectasis, in 23%; and COPD, in 17%. No associated disease was identified in 23% of the patients ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). In our sample, at least 42 patients presented with structural abnormalities of the lungs. A total of 85 patients had received previous treatment for tuberculosis, based on a positive AFB smear ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Main coexisting medical conditions in the patients with nontuberculous mycobacterial lung disease (N = 100).^a^Coexisting conditionPatientAIDS24None23Bronchiectasis22COPD17Cancer6Hepatitis B or C6Diabetes mellitus4Tuberculosis2Systemic lupus erythematosus1Transplant1Silicosis1Cystic fibrosis1Congenital immunosuppression1[^2]

A total of 74 patients met the criteria for NTMLD in accordance with the ATS/IDSA[@B11] statement ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). We were able to identify an increase in the number of patients with NTMLD disease from 2007 to 2013 ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Number of nontuberculous mycobacterial lung disease cases per year (N = 100).

Among all of the species of NTM identified, three were the most prevalent (in 64% of the cases): *M. avium* complex (MAC), in 35 patients; *M. kansasii*, in 17; and *M. abscessus*, in 12. Among MAC species, 26 were identified as *M. avium*, and 9 were identified as *M. intracellulare*. Rapidly growing mycobacteria were identified in only 16 patients: *M. abscessus*, in 12; and *M. fortuitum*, in 4. However, we were unable to identify the NTM species in 26 patients ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, we were also unable to determine the most prevalent NTM species with regard to the HIV status of the patients, because the species were unidentified in 15 of the 24 patients diagnosed with HIV.

Table 3Nontuberculous mycobacterium species identified in the patients with nontuberculous mycobacterial lung disease according to their HIV status (N = 100).SpeciesHIV+HIV−HIV?n*M. avium*156526*M. intracellulare*7029*M. kansasii*123217*M. abscessus*70512*M. fortuitum*4004*M. gordonae*2013*M. simiae*1001*M. szulgai*2002Unidentified NTM815326[^3]

The cure rate of the patients who met the ATS/IDSA criteria[@B11] was 60.7% and 73.3% in those infected with MAC and *M. kansasii*, respectively. In addition, *M. abscessus* lung disease was considered controlled in 70.0% of those cases. Of the 17 patients diagnosed with *M. kansasii* infection, 13 (76.4%) received a treatment regimen with rifampin, isoniazid, and ethambutol, whereas 67.7% of the patients infected with MAC were treated with a regimen with rifampin, ethambutol, and clarithromycin, and 41.6% of those infected with *M. abscessus* were treated with a regimen containing amikacin, clarithromycin, and imipenem.

DISCUSSION
==========

The increasing number of cases and the diversity of species found in the present study demonstrate that NTMLD requires more attention. In fact, the real prevalence of NTMLD is possibly underestimated, since there is no mandatory reporting of cases of NTM disease in Brazil. Moreover, the vast majority of routine laboratories do not perform cultures for mycobacteria but only the evaluation of AFB direct smears.

The increase in the number of cases of NTMLD from 2007 to 2013 might be related to an increasing awareness on the part of physicians regarding this issue, increasing the number of cases diagnosed; improved laboratory capacity; a higher number of people living with structural abnormalities in the lung or immunosuppressive conditions; and increased life expectancy.[@B3] ^,^ [@B11]

Brazil has a high prevalence of tuberculosis-30.9 cases/100.000 population in 2015[@B16]-which is highly contagious. Therefore, it is recommended that patients with AFB in sputum should be treated regardless of culture identification of the *M. tuberculosis* complex. Moreover, tuberculosis can result in pulmonary sequelae; therefore, patients who had tuberculosis show a higher risk of developing NTMLD.[@B17] ^)^ In the present study, most patients (85%) had had a prior treatment for tuberculosis. Similar results were also found in the state of Rio de Janeiro (in 58% of the cases).[@B17] A limitation of the present study is that we were unable to identify whether NTMLD was due to tuberculosis sequelae because those patients who had been treated for tuberculosis had no culture confirmation.

Structural abnormalities, such as bronchiectasis, COPD, and cystic fibrosis, are considered risk factors for the emergence of NTMLD. In the present study, these conditions were prevalent; however, in some cases of patients with bronchiectasis, we were unable to determine whether NTMLD was a sequel of the pre-existing lung condition or whether it was the initial illness.[@B4]

Disease triggered by mycobacteria is common in people with AIDS and low CD4 counts.[@B18] ^)^ The state of Rio Grande do Sul has the second highest rate of HIV cases per capita (38.3 cases/100.000 population).[@B19] ^)^ This might have contributed to the increase in NTMLD cases in this group of patients.

The results of the current study indicate that MAC was the most common NTM causing lung disease in the state. A higher prevalence of MAC was also found in studies carried out in other countries, such as the USA,[@B20] China,[@B21] and Australia.[@B22] In contrast, at the *Professor Hélio Fraga* Referral Center in the state of Rio de Janeiro, de Mello et al.[@B17] reported that 33.9% (59/174) of the patients with NTMLD were infected with *M. kansasii*.

In fact, Brazil exibits diversity in the prevalence of NTM species causing lung disease ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).[@B17] ^,^ [@B23] ^-^ [@B25] The NTM species most commonly found in clinical samples in industrialized countries are MAC and *M. kansasii*.[@B26] Clinical and radiological signs of disease caused by *M. kansasii* are similar to those of post-primary tuberculosis,[@B27] ^,^ [@B28] and this species responds to antituberculosis treatment, leading to the late identification or the lack of a diagnosis of that species.[@B17] The most likely reason for the fact that NTMLD caused by MAC was more prevalent in the state of Rio Grande do Sul than in the state of Rio de Janeiro is the higher number of HIV-positive patients in the former state (24% vs. 9.8%).[@B17] Distinct study populations and methods limit the comparability of estimates.

Table 4Clinical and epidemiological studies about nontuberculous mycobacterial lung disease in Brazil.AuthorBrazilian statePeriodPatient, nMale gender, %Mean age, yearsPredominant speciesMet the criteria for NTMLD^**a,b**^Matos et al.^(23)^Bahia1998-20031968.448.8*M. chelonae*/*M. abscessus/*MAC*/M. kansasii*14 (74.4)Fusco da Costa et al.^(25)^Pará2010-20113827.652*M. massiliense/M. avium/M. intracellulare*29 (76.3)Lima et al.^(24)^Rondônia2008-20104564.550*M. abscessus/M. avium/M. fortuitum*19 (46.7)de Mello et al.^(17)^Rio de Janeiro1993-201117472.155*M. kansasii/*MAC*/M. abscessus*101 (58)Present studyRio Grande do Sul2003-201310051.054.6MAC^/^ *M. kansasii/M. abscessus*74 (74.0)[^4][^5]

The diagnostic criteria established by ATS/IDSA in 2007 for NTMLD[@B11] are the most used for therapeutic decision making and were met by 74% of the patients in the present study. Those criteria could not be wholly applied, because our sample included HIV-positive patients with low CD4 counts and severe respiratory symptoms, requiring immediate therapeutic intervention; in addition, there were symptomatic cases with radiologic findings in which we were unable to obtain a second sputum sample for the identification of the mycobacteria because of scarce sputum production. Also, some patients who were already on treatment were referred from other institutions without that identification.

Regarding cure, in addition to other factors, therapeutic success depends on the species that cause the lung disease: in our study, patients who met the ATS/IDSA criteria and were infected with MAC had a cure rate of 60.7%. Since rifampin started to be included in regimens, *M. kansasii* has become one of the most treatable causes of NTMLD.[@B3] In the present study, the cure rate of those infected with *M. kansasii* was 73.3%. The study by de Mello et al.[@B17] ^)^ presented similar results for MAC (57.8%) and *M. kansasii* (71.4%) infections. The patients infected with *M. abscessus* met stability criteria in 70% of the cases. Lung disease caused by *M. abscessus* is difficult to treat; in some cases, complete cure of the disease cannot be achieved, and, therefore, clinical improvement is a more viable target, which is considered a favorable outcome for these patients.[@B11] In our sample, approximately 80% of rapidly growing mycobacteria isolates were identified as *M. abscessus*.

Another limitation of our study, which is an obstacle in the treatment of NTMLD, was the impossibility of performing susceptibility tests, which would help select the most appropriate treatment regimen for our patients.[@B11] Molecular identification of NTM species and susceptibility testing were not performed in our center, and the samples had to be sent to the Brazilian referral center in Rio de Janeiro. The molecular identification results were available at least two months later.

In Brazil, there are few studies about NTMLD, making it difficult to know its prevalence in the country. Most studies deal with NTM isolates, not with the prevalence of the disease. [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} shows a review of studies regarding NTMLD published in Brazil. Despite the shortage of data, MAC, *M. kansasii*, and *M. abscessus* are the most prevalent species in all studies available.

The lack of differentiation between *M. tuberculosis* and NTM makes the problem even more complicated. It is essential to know the specific etiology of the lung disease and its associated conditions in order to establish the appropriate treatment, considering the fact that each species requires a specific treatment regimen. Therefore, it is essential that culture, molecular identification, and susceptibility testing should be performed for all suspected NTMLD cases and that the reporting of NTMLD be mandatory so that the patients can be properly treated and the actual prevalence of the disease can be determined in Brazil.
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[^1]: NTMLD: nontuberculous mycobacterial lung disease. ^a^Values expressed as n (%) or mean ± SD. ^b^In accordance with Griffith et al.^(11)^

[^2]: Patients may have more than one coexisting condition.

[^3]: NTM: nontuberculous mycobacteria; and HIV?: HIV status not informed.

[^4]: NTMLD: nontuberculous mycobacterial lung disease; and MAC: *Mycobacterium avium* complex.

[^5]: Values expressed as n (%). ^b^In accordance with Griffith et al.^(11)^
